Reversed Career Fair, April 23, 2019

The Reverse Career Fair was held on the afternoon of Tuesday, April 23, 2019 in the Betty Tipton Room of the ECSU Student Center. This event modeled after the AITP Chapter sponsored BEST Fest (Business Experiential Skills and Technology Festival) held in previous years allows students from across all university programs to exhibit and discuss their research and project work with judges and employers. Employers will have a chance to actively engage students on their projects and obtain copies of the students resumes. Department of Business Administration involvement in the first Reverse Career Fair, this year was sponsored by Business Information Systems Program.

The following students supervised by Dr. Don Petkov participated in the career fair with their projects:


- Velicidy DeAndrade, Shannon Fagan (all Juniors), “Systems Analysis of Kaitaia Publishing Utilizing the Work System Method”, Minor in BIS and Majoring in Accounting (DeAndrade) and Business Administration, Marketing-Fagan)

- Velicidy DeAndrade, Shannon Fagan, Emily Graham, Liz Tucker, (all Juniors), “Systems Analysis and Design of the Medallion Theatre Ticket Sales System”, Minor in BIS and Majoring in Accounting (DeAndrade) and Business Administration, Marketing-Fagan)